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BINGOES DROP FIRST GAME TO HARRISBURG
CALHOUN'S BOYS

LOSE FIRST GAME
Huenke Crimps Bingoes in

Fourth Inning; Fast Field-
ing Is Feature

"Red" Calhoun's tribe of Bifgoes
was loser in the opening game of the
series with Haj-risburg. In a game
featured with sensational fielding,
timely hitting a.nd effective pitching
Harrisburg won by a score of 5 to 3.

The same teams play to-day and to-
morrow. The game this afternoon
started at 2.30, and the Saturday con-
test will open at 3 o'clock. Stores
closing this afternoon furnished many
fans, while to-morrow it is expected
a record crowd willsee the final battle
of the series.

Following the presentation of the
traveling bag to Manager "Red" Cal-
houn yesterday, the visitors started in
to wallop the local bunch, but struck
on early snag. Helfrich started weak
and retired after two pair of runs were
chalked up by Binghamton.

Frock is Bumped

The Islanders had Frock's number
early in th«s second inning and he went
to the bench. It was a real battle be-'
tween Huenke and Barnhart, with big
honors for the local boy.

With two men doyn in the first in-
ning, Kay and Jordan singled in suc-
cession. scoring two runs. Hits by
Brackett, Breen and Irving brought
two in the fifth.

Harrisburg scored two in the sec-
ond on hits by Reed, Elliott and Wheat
and three in the fifth on hits by
Huenke, Reed and Elliott, a pass for
Harrison and a sacrifice fly by Brown. 1
The score:

Binghamton? AB R. H. O. A. E j
Brackett, cf 5 1 2 1 0 0 I
Breen. 3b 5 1 1 8 4 0 '
Irving, If 4 1 0 3 0 0 I
Kay. rf 4 1 1 0 0 0 >
Jordan, lb 4 0 1 4 0 0 !
Peterson, c 4 0 1 4 2 0
Pepe, ss 4 0 2 I 4 0
Gonzalez, 3b 4 0 1 1 \ 0
Frock, p 0 0 0 0 1 0]
Barnhart, p 1 0 0 0 1 1
?Murphy 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 30 4 13 24 13 1 1

Harrisburg? AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Cook, 2b 4 1 1 3 1 0
Layden. cf 3 0 0 4 0 01
Brown, If 3 0 1 2 1 0
Harrison, rf 3 1 0 3 0 0
Reed. 3b 4 1 2 1 0 0
Elliott, ss 4 1 3 3 2 1 I
Wheat, c 4 0 2 2 3 0
Wells, lb 2 0 0 7 0 0 j
Helfrich, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Huenke, p 2 1 1 1 1 o

Total 3 4 5 10 27 9 1 j
?Batted for Frock In ninth.

Binghamton 20002000 o?4
Harrisburg 02003000 ? ?5

Two base hits. Brackett; three-base
hits, Irving; sacrifice hits. Frock,
Cook. Layden. Brown; double plays,
Brown to Wheat, Jordan unassisted;
struck out, by Barnhart. 3; Huenke.
2; base on balls, by Frock. 1; Barn-
hart, 1; left on bases, Binghamton, 9;
Harrisburg, 5; stolen bases, Irving,
Kay, Helfrich, Elliott; innings pitched
Frock, 2; Barnhart. 6; Helfrich. 4 1-3;
Huenke 4 2-3; hits, off Frock, 4; off!
Barnhart, 6; Helfrich. 9; Huenke, 4;
time. 1:30; umpires Daugherty and \
Operman.

10,000 AT REUNION-
S' Associated Press

Waynesboro, Pa., July 21. Over
ten thousand persons were present atthe Reformed Church reunion at PenMar Park yesterday. The principal
address was delivered by Prof. CalvinO. Althouse, superintendent of thePhiladelphia public schools.

I The only way to have successful,
( baseball Is to patronize the games. Re-
ports show that local fans are not do- j
ing justice to the local team. Since
Manager Cocklll assumed cnarge the
Harrisburg team has mace a record
that would mean a first division posi-
tion, had he and Walter Blair been in I
charge early in the season.

"Harrisburg has the best baseball.
team in its history," said President I
Judge George Kunkel yesterday. The
Honorable Judge is a daily attendant
at games. He is authority on base- !
ball, and a strong booster ror the
Islanders.

Entries for the City Tennis Tourna-
ment must be in not later than Thurs-
day, July 27. This announcement was
made again last night by the com-!
mittee in charge of arrangements.
Indications are that there will be sev-
eral hundred contestants. All of last 1
season's stars have entered and a
number of newcomers promise to be !
contenders for honors this season.

Is'ow that the Mathewson-Herzog
deal is completed, baseball fans will
resume activity in figuring out the
pennant winner for this season. While i
Brooklyn is leading the race, tne New
York Giants and Phillies are still i
looked upon ELS strong contenders. |
The recent changes in stars may [
bring about some changes, is the be- i
lief.

Lykens had a record game yester-
day. It was played between the Mer-
chants and Manufacture? and was
witnessed by 1,400 persons. The
Merchants won, score 24 to is. A total
of 57 hits were made in tne game.
Home runs were made with three men j
on bases. Neither side is credited j
with an error. Strike out features!
were scarce.

Local baseball fans are getting

Important Games in Dauphin-
Perry League Tomorrow;

Pick Mound Artists

Special to the Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., July 21. To-mor-
row and next week, games which will
have important bearings on the final
results will be played in Dauphin-
Perry League. The most important
battle of to-jnorrow will be the Marys-
ville-Halifax game. Halifax was in
second place most of the season and
was within a half game of first place
two weeks ago.

Manager Koppenhaver will use
Biever and Rhoads as his battery and
the Marysville choices will be "Old

Relialjle" Wertz avid Kurzenknabe.
Newport will play at Millersburg.
Manager Sharon will probably use
Groninger In the box and Ed. Philips,
the Susquehanna University receiver,
back of the bat. The Millersburg
choices will be Franke and Buffing-
ton.

The Dauphin team, which now
holds second place, will meet the
Duncannon team at home in a double-
header. After the game Dauphin
will hold a festival and have arrang,
ed a great program.

r After you buy one of our I

{ Bicycles j
g >ou don t have to care if the street cars run or not you can '

£ The money that you spent for carfare will pay for your 1J wheel. J I

I Our Terms Are Easy
\ Act now and save yourself further inconveniences. ' |

* Tires From $1.50 Up /

| Excelsior Cycle Co. |
JlO S. Market Sq. Bell Phone j

I WHEN YOU SMOKE 1
IKING OSCAR !
| 5c CIGARS i
i «

H You take the benefit of 50 H
»years' experience in the§
H manufacture of cigars. S
| This 25 year old quality §
H brand has set a standard §

Ifor five cent cigars. |
H John C. Herman & Co. ft

WELLYS M CORNER
i away from yelling "take him out"
I when a pitcher goes bad. Few pitch-
! ers can repeat the victory trick in
every game. There are reasons. A
pitcher may go in one day and get

knocked out of the box early. The
: next day he comes back and wins the

i game. Managers know this and for
( this reason keep on hand enough
I pitchers to supply the demand.
Dessau of Elmira is an examplet He

? was sent to the bench in tne Harris-
burg game on Wednesday. Yesterday
he held Albany to one hit.

The locals gained a few posits yes-
terday, winning the game from Bing-
hamton. Albany fell down by a score
of 3 to 0, and this helped a whole lot.
Jitneys are now running to the base-
ball grounds and local supporters do
not have to walk. The crowd yester-
day. while an improvement over that
of the day previous was not up to re-

-1 qutrements.

Scranton handed Utica a defeat yes-
terday, score 3 to 1. Utica bad costly
errors. Lew Ritter, the catcher, has
been released by Utica and was in
Harrisburg yesterday. Murphy came
back and the old reliable was not
wanted. Ritter is a good man and
should not be overlooked.

Syracuse trimmed Wilkes-Barre
yesterday, score 4 to 3. It was a
pitchers' battle between Ehmke and
Brown, each having five hits. The
game was featured with fast fielding.

The Planing Mill team won an-
other victory In the Lucknow League
series yesterday, defeating the Fed-erals, score 6 to 0. Veteran Finifrock
shut his opponents out without a hit.

The Galahads were Allison Hill
League visitors last night taking the
game from Reading, score 5 to 2. Les-
cure's hitting was a feature. Hoffman
pitched a good game.

DOUBLE-HEADER IS HIGHWAY CIRCLE
DAUPHIN PROGRAM AROUND COUNTY

I
Federal Good Roads Bill Will

Mean Much to United
States

| Pennsylvania farmers, autoists and
| other good roads enthusiasts who are
interested especially in the proposed

! construction of the William Penn

I highway, consider the action of Presi-
dent Wilson in signing the new Fed-

| eral good roads bill, of special signi-
j ticance in view of the bearing the
building the government roads will
have on the State arteries of travel,

j The first of the great highways nec-
| essary for military purposes will of

1 course be the road which parallels the
Rio Grande. In commenting upon the
bill and its possibilities Chairman
George C. Diehl of the American Au-

j tomobile association, said:

j" "It is interesting to note that the
next most important highways from a
military viewpoint are those along the
Atlantic and Pacific seaboards. Long
stretches of these roads have already
been improved and, from the funds
available from the first and second ap-

j propriations, the connecting gaps can

| be completed so that within a period

lof two or three years complete road
(arteries along the Atlantic and Pacific
I coasts and the Mexican frontier can be
constructed."

Only the highway along the north-
j ern boundary of the United States
j need then be constructed to make a

| complete circle of highways around
| the margin of the country, he pointed
| out. "This marginal highway can be
I supplemented by the three highways

j east and west and eight or nine high-
j ways north and south within the limit
of the amount stated in the Federal-
aid good roads bills and what the

i States will contribute. This system of
i Federal roads, in connection with what
| the various States are doing, within a
jperiod of six or seven years will make
for a most comprehensive internal de-

| velopment of the country, and the

ihighways will serve military, commer-
jcial and general travel purposes."

Wilson's Administration
Lauded by Postmasters

By Associated Press
Washington, July 21. Resolutions

i commending the National Administra-
! tion for efficiency and economy in
postal management, recommending

! specific reforms and praising Presi-

i dent Wilson for maintaining tho
United States in peace were presented

I to the National Association of Presi-
! denti&l Postmasters at its final session
to-day.

Under the administration of Post-
master Genera) Burleson, the resolu-
tions recited the present system by
which each postmaster "is the direct-
ing force of his office and his duties
are not delegated to subordinate of-
ficials," has been introduced. The
postmaster general and his assistants
were commended for reforms.

Referring to the foreign policy of
President a resolution said:
"Under the fearless humane leader-
ship of President Woodrow Wilson
every impending crisis has been met
with honorable valor and most delib-
erate wisdom, and peace and prosper-
ity prevail within our country."

Wish for continuance for the Presi-
dent's policy was conveyed in the reso-
lution which declared that "postmast-
ers, occupying positions that place
them in close touch with the home life
of our nation, should and do know the
sentiments of our people and for them
can speak."
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OCEWsT <N AMBRIOA

IS Cts. Each
'©for90 Cents

12 for $1.7*3
Far Sale By

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Harrisburg, Pa. _.

HANDICAP ENDS;
PLATT IS WINNER

I
Local Shooter Figures in High

Scores at Windup; Big
Purse For Champion

Special to the Telegraph
Philadelphia, Pa., July 21.?Clar-

ence B. Piatt, of Bridgeton, N. J., with
97 breaks out of 100 targets, won the
Eastern Handicap, which yesterday
concluded the Inter-State Association's
tenth annual trapshooting tournament
at Holmesburg Junction. Piatt, at
£he 21-yard mark, outshot the classiest
land third-largest field of 188 marks-
men In the history of the association.
Until the victor, who shot in the
twenty-third squad, had faced the
traps, the score of 96 ruled the day.

The winner was pushed hard for
the hoonrs, with three scores of 96 at
his heels, made by a B. Cutter of
Bridgeport. Conn.; W. Lanier, of
Augusta. Ga., and F. M. Ziegler of

| Allentown, Pa.

Eastern Winners
Four men tied with 95. They were

J. c. Fontaine, a local star; D TLeahy, of New Yorkjj. r. Xayior
D. t. McLaughlin of New York.In addition to the silver trophy, the

recel yed $337.15 in cash, whichincludes the S2OO purse. The EasternHandicap purse amounted to $914, inwhich 200 shooters shared. The threp
shooters in the triple tie each received

40.
The event was at 100 targets andthe cntestants were handicapped fromlb to 23 yards.

r H,a'i (? ic f' p Prize-winners?C. B. Piatt, (97), $137.15; C. B Cut-
«qrj 'w" 4^: ,

W
' H- Lanier (96),$94.40, F. M. Zeigler (96), $94.45; J.?Q C f°.I\<?4l\e (95) ' *59.40; R. Leahy

D h '/?=' Taylor < 9s >. $59.40:

"°nn n
o)

irr $59 40: Volivlr
2 78 1 Ml' Bmin ®s <94 >.

t ti McLaughlin (94), $28.70;J' H. Noel (94), $28.70; E. W. Ford(94), $ 8 70; A C. King (94), $28.70;J- G. Martin (94), $28.70; H. S. Craw-
C??*;* 111 J - F- Martin (93), $11;

f "'n ' ln.e. < 93 V F. Sidebothamsll, i«. Billmeyer (93), sll.
Ncwcomb Lands Honors

Charles H. Newcomb, with but onennss out of 100 won the Eastern Over-ture, which was shot in the morning.Ncwcomb missed his twenty-seventh
bird. I rank Houseman, the Washing-
ton professional, broke 100 straight
but was not eligible for the prize.

So close was the competition for
»£ C°^£ la

,

Ce quired an extrashoot-off to decide the winner. Theseven shooters wh broke 98 were A CKing, of Trenton; F. Billinger 'of
Cumbenand; S G. Vance. Tillsonburg;H. S. Sindle, of Middle Falls, N. J. J.

¥^ rtirV of Har rlsburg; Fred Plum,

wn I? n i c,t >"' and A. B. Richard-son of Delaware. Martin, Plum and
«

£?son from the shoot-°V*;Jrh.® shoot-off eliminated
wi s

the
.

other three men break-ing lb each. Running a straight
strong on the next shoot-off Billineerwas enabled to carry home the prize.,King beat out Sindle by a single bird
for the third award.

<?

T°

\ German, the professional,
goes the honor for having the daysbest straight run. He smashed 121targets without a miss. Fred Plum
the Atlantic City star topped theamateurs with 106.

?'Dol - ' Richardson and Fred Plumshared honors for high average in thethree events at 16 yards. They each
broke 343 and received $47.10 for theirefforts. Three men with 340 werenext highest?Foord, of Wilmington;
Bartlett of Baltimore and Newcomb?collecting $32.55 each.

Baseball Summary;
Where They Play Today

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY
New York State League

Binghamton at Harrisburg.
Elmira at Albany.
Syracuse at Wilkes-Bar re.
Utica at Scranton.

National League
Philadelphia at Cincinnati
Boston at St. Louis
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

American League
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.

Allison Hill League
Galahads vs. Rosewood.

Capitol Hill League
Insurance Fund vs. Highway De-partment.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW
New York state League

Binghamton at Harrisburg.
: Elmira at Albanv.

I Syracuse at Wilkes-Barre.
Utica at Scranton.

National League
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis

American League
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detrc.it at Bo.ston.
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.

Motive Power I/eague
Harrisburg at Trenton.
Camden at New York.
Baltimore at Wilmington.
Philadelphia at Meadows.Dauphin-Perry League
Duncannon at Dauphin (twogames).
Marysville at Halifax.
Newport at Millersburg.

Dauphin-Schuylkill League
Williamstown at Tower City.
Tremont at Lykens.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES
New York State League

Harrisburg 5, Binghamton 4.
Scranton 3, Utica 1.
Elmira 3, Albany 0.Syracuse 4, Wilkes-Barre 3.

National League
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 0 (firstgame).
Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia 3 (sec-

ond game).
Chicago 1, New York 0 (10 innings).
St. Louis o, Boston 2.
Brooklyn-Pittsburgh, postponed, wetgrounds.

American League
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 2 (first

game).
Philadelphia 2t Cleveland 0 (second

game).
St. Louis 4, New York 2.
Washington 4, Chicago 3 (first game,

10 innings).
Washington 2, Chicago 1 (seeond

game, 10 innings).
Washington 2, Chicago 1 (second

game, 10 innings).
Detroit 3, Boston 2 (18 innings).

International League
Newark 3, Baltimore 2.
Providence 3. Richmond 2 (10 In-nings).
Toronto 3, Rochester 1 (first game).
Toronto 9, Rochester 6 (second

game).
Montreal 8, Buffalo 4.

Allison Hill Leaguo
Galahads 5, Reading 2, ,

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 21, 1916.

I Save $1 £ Remainder of this Month 1
I WONDER CLOTHES will be #IO.OO until Augst Ist, m1 after August Ist they will be $ll.OO. | C

| , The raw material market has gone crazy. In the last six V V
months every single item that we use in suits and overcoats I 1

I has increased in price from 15 per cent, to 200 per cent. l",- 5 I
Woolen goods have advanced 50 per cent., linings 75 per /

I
cent., canvas 40 per cent., thread 100 per cent., labor 30 per )
cent., and so on. JBT / ? (

We have been maintaining our old price just as long as I
our stock, which we had purchased at the old established J I
prices would permit, and this stock will positively be clean- fl yj / I Ied up before August Ist. I \ i / A

Consequently, a change upon the above date will be ab- 1 \ U# / * \u25a0 C
solutely necessary. One of two courses were open: We \u25a0 \lf / m /
could either cheapen WONDER SUITS by using seconds M £
of inferior material and continue to sell at SIO.OO, or we | \\m p j
could give the same good standard value at the increased A\u25a0Ljk' §
price of $ll.OO and maintain our present guarantee. jg&yf jf

We decided upon the latter course. We could not afford 27 j 4
to jeopardize the name and record of WONDER SUITS ITJ C
simply to conform to our merchandising plans of producing I m kg
an exceptional suit at $lO. J I \ jMf f

Surely every thinking man and woman will endorse our I m Ajudgment in this case. We simply will not let you buy a 1 A I J
cheapened or inferior suit. Afl k t

*

j Our future is at stake. We only look for satisfied cus- 98 J4 1 ffC tomers, so on and after July 31st the price will be I I

$ll.OO Jffiu
1 ! direct from factory to wearer, saving you as usual the mid- W ml MPffl I %

I dleman's profit of $5 to $8 on each suit V B % K

i ' You can still buy a WONDER SUIT for #IO.OO, since > Ws| | I C
>we have a good stock yet on hand 11 lp§ \ 1 £

; WONDER CLOTHES |I \ f

I
Open Evenings Until 6P. M. Saturday's Until 10 P. M. l\\ I I i

The Wonder Store fl I |
Palm Beach 1 Flannel Serge 1 "

% 211 Market Street Trouse"

jj $6.50 J $3.50
' j[

Carlisle Industrial League Chicago 40 44 .476! Dauphin 7 4
Printers 13. Carlisle Shoe 3. St. Louis 39 47 .453 : Hallfax 8 5 615
Business Men 5. Beetem Textile 4. Cincinnati 35 50 41;J >. T

?4?~"^r t ,
EL,'::::::::: J « i?,

Planing Mill «. Fed.rH. 0. B*";?!,' ork s« ?»" 1» -1"
STANDING OF THE TEAMS Cleveland"!'.!!'.! 1| H '"g Globe Right Posture

New York State League Washington '46 39 - 541 7 3 700
W. L. P. C. i>etroft ?? 536 Reds ???'? 6 3 .667

Binghamton 45 28 .616 St. Louis"":"::::; 37 If '440 Ordinals 3 8 ill
Syracuse 46 33 -582 ; Philadelphia 19 rto . 241 Motive Power league
Elmira 41 35 .539 Allisoi Hill League W L P C
Soranton 3 < 31 .523 Galahads To L 6 t j
Wilkes-Barre ....... 33 35 .485 Rosewood s 7 isSS Phlfadelphia" « 5 .111
Utica 3o 39 .473 S | 7 .533 | New York 4 4 .500
Albany 30 42 .417 and 5 H*\u25a0 .313 I Meadows 4 6 .400I Harrisburf? 24 45 .348

Lucknow Shop Lea«ue Baltimore 4 7 .364
National League clerks u 5 CamTn .::::"" 1 4 too

I Brooklyn 46 32 .590 Smith Shop ".":::: 6 7 '533
Dauphin-Schuylkill League

i Philadelphia 4** 34 ! I?e^ ? ??? ???? ? ? 1 19 .050 Williamstown 10 6 .625
New

a
York si 4« :sif t s 6 .571

[ Pittsburgh 37 40 -481 | Marysvi)le j2 m |

ALL STRAWS
h PRICE

tjr
The First Straw /

Hat Sale of the sea-
f son! Original price tag

f still on every hat. Pick out

YOURS and pay us half! W //\
Real Summer has just hit us? V / I

that old straw won't last much \

longer. Here's your chance! \v©/
Every Straw Hat, Panama Hat VW/ Y

and Leghorn Hat in stock must go
f at Half Price to make room for Fall 1

f stock which the manufacturers tell us 1

f*
is on its way. Lots are unbroken ft
all sizes and shapes are here. Pick
out YOURS and pay us Half. |
$1.50 Straws 7o& *

$2.00 Straws SI.OO '

$3.00 Straws $1.50
$3.50 Genuine Leghorns .... $1.75 fy
$5.00 Genuine Panamas $3.50 f

STORE CLOSES FRIDAY NOO\. M 'A
OPEN SATURDAYS TIL 10 P. M. Al '

Wildman's

14


